
3 nights’ accommodation with ensuite 
Full breakfast and dinner (please notify us of any special dietary requirements)
Yarn and materials, including new pattern books
Knitting party pack worth £125 

Barchester Towers. The library and accommodation are nestled in beautiful grounds,
while the local village houses a characterful pub, large health food shop and local
café. For the adventurers, nearby trips to Chester or Colwyn Bay may appeal. For
others, the library and its common room are a cosy alternative for the summer
evenings. 

The bedrooms have all been modernised and include ensuite bathrooms. If you prefer
a room to yourself, there is a single room supplement of £20 per night. The trip's price
includes yarn, materials, and a £100 donation to Knit for Peace’s work with women
who have experienced abuse.

Gladstone’s Library can be reached by public transport via Chester, the nearest
station is Hawarden. The library is a short walk from the station. Alternatively, there’s
plenty of guest parking on site for those who prefer to drive. Detailed travel
information can be found on Gladstone’s Library website.

Dates: Three nights between 25th, 26th and 27th August, departing on 28th August
Cost: £695 per person (+ £20 per night for single room supplement)
Cost includes: 

We are asking for full payment to secure your place on the holiday. Please book by
filling out the booking form and returning to
knitforpeace@charitiesadvisorytrust.org.uk or Radius Works, 14 Back Ln, London,
NW3 1HL

GLADSTONE'S LIBRARY
KNIT FOR PEACE HOLIDAY AT

We are delighted to announce our next
Knit for Peace holiday to Gladstone’s
Library, North Wales. 

This is our fourth trip to Gladstone’s
Library, a venue much enjoyed by our
knitters. The building houses the UK's
finest residential library and has the
atmosphere of an old Oxford College -
you could easily imagine yourself as
characters in Anthony Trollope’s 

25TH - 28TH AUGUST 2023

mailto:knitforpeace@charitiesadvisorytrust.org.uk


KNIT FOR PEACE HOLIDAY TO GLADSTONE'S LIBRARY 
25TH -  28TH AUGUST 2023 

BOOKING FORM

FULL NAME EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE NUMBER

CITY POST CODE

HOME ADDRESS

ROOM DETAILS

Single occupancy room (+£20pp per night)

Double occupancy room

NUMBER OF GUESTS

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

 To book, fill out the booking form and return it to 

knitforpeace@charitiesadvisorytrust.org.uk 

or send to: 

Knit for Peace, 
Radius Works, 
14 Back Lane, 
London, 
NW3 1HL

mailto:knitforpeace@charitiesadvisorytrust.org.uk


Accompanying non-knitters are very welcome, but the price is the same
per person. 

CARD NUMBER EXPIRY DATE

/

CCV

Account number: 60238074
Sort code: 20-36-16
Account name: The Charities Advisory Trust.

Payment can be made by card, bank transfer or cheque.
Please specify below

PAYMENT DETAILS

Card (please provide details below)

Cheque

Bank transfer

PAYMENT DETAILS


